
OC1ober 26, 2006 

C ler.< of the Board 

J\1r Resources Board 
l 00 I r Street 

P.O. Box 28 15 
Sacramento, California 958 !2 

l 

Subject: Rubber & Vinyl l'rotcctant Definition Change 

D~ar Clerk. ol the Board, 

... 

Stoner 

Stoner 1s ~mall, family-owned busmess loca:ed in T.,,ancastcr County, Ptmnsylvania. 

S toner is the largest ~upplier in lhe Uni1cd Srnccs of special Ly lubricants tor processing ot 

p:astics and olhL!r moldt:-cl matcria.ls. In other murkeLS, which include automotive c.l!t: i.1!10 

electronics clean ing, Stouer is a niche play~1 anc highly competitive wilh larger 

co-1panics. 

S to:ca has been working with the ARB ,,arr 7er approximately iwo years on this 1-;sue 

Stoner has a product that will he substantially affected by this proposed change. Our 

product is More Shincn1 Long Lasting Tire Coating. This is a tire coating and current!) 

<;ubjccl lo 1h~ Aerosol Coaling regu lation Thi, produci contain,;., 1e!;in and produce!-. a 

cominuou~ film. 

Tire Coatings arc ~ot Tire l)ressings 
l'::x cotitings <lrc a ,clalively new type of product tha: ha,; evolved since chc inLroduc1ion 

of i!1c original Lire dressings i:1 the 1990-:. Tire coaling~ art: products that coal the !ire 

wall a continuous. ncxtble film to proviue a satm ot high gloss fin ish. ARB -~La.ff st:1tcs 

L!la! tire tlr~.~:-.iug:-. \-\'C i"c to he considered in the Ri:bbcr and Vinyl definition orig1nal1y 

Tin:: comings arc uniyuely diffcrcm from typical 1ire <l1c.ssings. T he Air Rcsourc~s Board 

Jninal Sw1emcm or Ri:asons for Proposed AmcndmentS ro the C ali ,ornia Consumer 

Pnx..!ucts Rc!!.ult:tion dated Jun~ S, 1997 dc5cribe.s :ire dressings. In reviewing the 

tloc:..tmcnt f mm 1997, which addrcs~cs Rubber and Vinyl ProrccranLs, lhere arc sub1ic 

tlt ffcrcnccs in rhc r~asoning u~ccl to r~.sularc specific prodm:l!>. On Augusr 25, 2006. qaff 

released definitions und rnason,ng. for the changes. Staff cx.plvi ncd that Lhc propo~cd 

dc!':r.ition would clan!'y that a product th;1L proc«:L-i eithe1· t'Ubbcr or vinyl solely i ... 

cu, ered. Staff furthe t· writes that me coaling< goa'.ify as Rubber & Vinyl Protectam.-;. 

·:·his last .s tatem~nc is in error. The 1997 documcm states rhat "Tire Dressings '' arc 

includ~d in thi; Ruhhcr & Vir,yl Protci;;(un1·· category. Tir!! Dressings urt:: defined as 

"produt:Ls designc<I and labeled to clean and shme aut0mobile tires ... ·· Aerosol tire 

co~1ing1-, do not claim l() (nnr do they) clean the 1ire. Ti re coatings arc on ly meanL to com 

the surface of the 1i,e. 
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Through furLher review of the 1997 docum ·nl, u .:pp-ears thal the purpose of lhe prooucLS 

(10 oc regulaced as protecmnt:-) is to aller chc physical composition or the suhstrate, either 

rubb~ or vinyl. This document slates that Lf-te-sc product"' arc intended "w extend tht: lire·· 

and ··to reviraliz.e the appearance". The ptoccc1an; products, as stated in the documem, 

replace components i11 che subslrale which become inactive over t ime. The document 

goes on to sLiHe that I.he protec:tunts "restore glo . and oils lo:st lo evaporation•·. fn iurth~r 

makjng this poinr, rhe document stale:, Lha.c 1f a surface is particularly sun-faded, it is 

l>omctimcs bitneficial LO appl y the protecta:-:i and allow it to si t on the ~ubstratc overnight. 

a:1d then to buff ic cl1e next day in order to provide extra protection. This statement 

ir:iplli::.s an absorplion- li kc activicy as well al> ~ change lo the composiri on of the :.uhstrare 

Thioughom the document, there are references 10 rcpl <Lcing oils, renewing subscraccs. and 

rtscori ng flex ibihty. 

Adclil1onally, there is no mcmion of resins of any kind in the documen t. The formulation 

s.ccl1on in the dot:urnc1ll describc.s lh~ acli"c ingrcdier.ts as athe~e active ingrcdicn:...-. 

mcluc.c silicone oil which rem,\ins 0:1 the surrace. co provide a. shiny appearance; 

,lascicizers which r~storc.~ the flexibili ty oi plastic a, 1t age!>, protects vinyl again'\l 

prema~ure cracking and drying; ,mti i...;v prolectant, to provide protccti{m from the sun's 

fj \' ray~:• Use of resin~ was not mem1o~e<l. 

Tn ,-ummary, the apparent intcn1 of the Rubl>cr & Vinyl ProteccanL regulation is co include 

p:-oducL, \I, h1ch perform any or the tollowing characteristics -· µrotecr, s hine, dean, 

renew, rcsrol'1C, revitalize, enhance glm,:.. rc~uve::iatc. More. jinportantly, Lherc se..::ms lo be 

intent that the regulated products somehow alter chc p:-oducl '>ubstratc via absorption of 

tl1c compound..;; in rhe produ~t. Therefore. aerosol t3n"- coatings are a c.liffo rent product 

than wa..:; intended to bt! regul ated. Aerosol tire coaiing-5 tlo pron~cl and enhance chc 

appearance of lhc subsirate. However. UJJ ar:ro:>-O. tire coating doc.snot clean, revitalize. 

rejuvenate, ti r re~core l}le sub.sLratc. Ac1 osol tire coarings simply coat chc surface of th.:: 

l:X. 

Lack of Due Process 
A.RR ha~ not fully as.~esst.:t! the impact of thi~ propo.sed chang(.:. While ARB staff 

performed a small ~u:-vey of lhes() proc..luc:s frc:n some marketers, the largi! cmirc 

indus1ry was nol notified or surveyed. Furthermore. no results rel ating LO voe 
c :nis~ion,. <.;ales we1gh1e<l averages of proc.uct'> . .lnd financial impact to companies was 

~\-er rc lea~cd 0 :1 the supplemental survey c~at the staff performed. T his is not the typical 

Op;:!n and transparent process that ARB uses lO adopt regulation.~. 

Inconsistencie.,; of Technical Support Document 

T he dcfin:rion propo~cd is incon:-i~tcnt v. icr. the Technical S upp-orr document. The 

dcfinilion remove~ the wo1·d ''plusLic,•;'; howe ver, ~he Technical Support Document 

rc:r<.!r~nccs rhc word ''plasric·· sevcrcL times Tm: wo:-d "plas~ic'' should be removed to 

clar!fy the i~suc and is supportc<l by the 1997 document which did not originaJly support 

1n~ addicion of the word "plastic". 
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Condw,ion 
Aerosol 1ire coalings are not tire dressing~. thm, Lire coatings shouid be regulated a!, 

aerosol coacings. ARB has 1101 rclca'ie<l inform:ujon to support their position on this 

proposed change. The inconsistencies between the defi:1icion and th~ Technical Suppor~ 

Doccrncnt need 10 be corrected to provide clear reasoning for rhis change. 

Due to the concerns stated abov~. ARB st;iff ~hould c.cfer this action until a new ~urvey is 

complc:tcd. This will allow for an informed decision lo be made. 

Thank }'OU for your :ime <!nd your consid~ration of chis issue. 

Technology Manager 

cc: Robert D. Fletcher, P.E., Division Chier, Slauomiry Source Division 

Rober. D. Barham, Ph .D ., Assistan: 1)1,·ision Chief. Sta{fonary Source Division 

Jenette M. Brookli, C hief, Air Quality ~Teasurc-"> Branch. SLationury Source Dn·1sion 

Da.v1d Mallory, Manager, Measures Dcvdopmcnt, Stationary Source Division 
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